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General Information
● Educational Qualification (as on stipulated date) should be as follows :

A Graduation Degree in any subject from a recognised university, or any equivalent qualification
recognised by the Govt. of India. Knowledge of Computer is essential.
Note : The date of passing the eligibility examination will be the date appearing on the marksheet/ Provisional
certificate or the date on which the result was posted on the website of the university / institution.

● Age (as on stipulated date)
Minimum Age : 21 years; Maximum Age: 33 years.
Relaxation in age shall be given to the reserved categories as per govt. rules.

● Pattern of online examination
(A) An online examination of following subjects shall be conducted for selection of the Banking

Assistant. The list of successful candidates shall be prepared on the basis of the marks
obtained in the online examination and preference for the banks indicated by the candidate.

S.N. Subject Questions Marks Time

1. English 20 20

2. Reasoning 20 20

3. Numerical Ability 20 20 Max. Time

4. Clerical Aptitude 20 20 2 Hours and 15 Mins.

5. General Knowledge of Rajasthan 20 20

6. General Computer Knowledge 20 20

Total 120 120

(B) For every wrong answer, 0.25 marks shall be deducted. In the online examination, those
candidates who have obtained atleast 33% of total marks shall be considered as pass, but in
case of SC/ST/OTH (sahariya) candidates, a minimum of 28% shall be considered as pass.
The question paper shall be of objective type multiple choice providing 5 alternates as
answers.

(C) The question paper shall be in both English and Hindi. In case of any difference, the English
version shall be considered as final.

● Identity Verification
In the examination hall, the call letter along with orginal and a photocopy of the candidate’s
currently valid photo identity such as PAN Card/ Passport/ Driving Licence/ Voter’s Card/ Bank
Passbook with photograph/ Photo identity proof issued by a Gazzetted Officer on official
letterhead/ Photo identity proof issued by a People’s Representative on official letterhead/ valid
recent Identity Card issued by a recognised college/ university/ Aadhar card with a photograph/
Employee ID/ Bar Council Identity card with photograph should be submitted to the invigilator for
verification. The candidate’s identity will be verified with respect to his/her details on the call
letter, in the Attendance List and requisite documents submitted. If identity of the candidate is in
doubt, the candidate may not be allowed to appear for the Examination.
E-adhaar card and ration card are not valid id proofs for this purpose.
Note : Candidates have to produce in original the photo identity proof and submit photocopy of the photo
identity proof along with Examination call letter while attending the examination, without which they will not
be allowed to take up the examination. Candidates must note that the name as appearing on the call letter
(provided during the process of registration) should exactly match the name as appearing on the photo identity
proof. Female candidates who have changed first/last/middle name post marriage must take special note of
this. If there is any mismatch between the names indicated in the Call Letter and Photo Identity Proof the
candidate will not be allowed to appear for the examination.
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General English
Directions—(Q. 1–5) Read each sentence to

find out whether there is any grammatical error in
it. The error, if any, will be in one part of the
sentence. The letter of that part is the answer. If
there is no error, the answer is (E) i.e. ‘No error’.
(Ignore the errors of punctuation, if any).

1. Mr.  Gupta  insisted  /   that   he   was  /   fully
(A) (B) (C)

prepare / to present the proposal. No error
(D) (E)

2. All  this  document  /  have  been  destroyed  /
(A) (B)

in the fire / which occurred last month.
(C) (D)

No error
(E)

3. On his next / official visit to Delhi  / he  plans
(A) (B) (C)

to / visit his old colleagues. No error
(D) (E)

4. Sunil refused to admit that / he did not know /
(A) (B)

what to operate/ the new machine. No errors
(C) (D) (E)

5. He  has  refused  /  not to take / the promotion
(A) (B) (C)

although / he is eligible. No error
(D) (E)

Directions—(Q. 6–8) Pick out the most
effective word/group of words from those given to
fill in the blanks to make the sentence meaning-
fully complete.

6. Although he appears to be very ……… in his
speech, he is very good at heart.
(A) strong (B) fine
(C) rude (D) innocent
(E) talkative

7. He was wrongly punished although he was
not ……….
(A) fault (B) mistaken
(C) erroneous (D) guilty
(E) accused

8. ……… you complete the assignment in time,
you will not be allowed to proceed on leave.
(A) If (B) Unless
(C) Before (D) When
(E) After

Directions—(Q. 9–12) Which of the phrases
(A), (B), (C), (D) given below each sentence
should replace the phrase printed in bold type to
make the sentence grammatically correct ? If the
sentence is correct mark (E) i.e. ‘No correction
required’ as the answer.

9. Newspapers have great power because their
enormous circulation.
(A) on account
(B) because of
(C) as a result
(D) owing
(E) No correction required

10. The crowd which has gather to protest
against the decision slowly returned to their
homes.
(A) which had gathered
(B) which have gather
(C) gathering up
(D) which gathers around
(E) No correction required

11. He will be handling the next project since he
has vastly experience in this business.
(A) vast experience
(B) vastly experienced
(C) a vast experiencing
(D) the vast experience
(E) No correction required
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12. Children nowadays are watching too much
television.
(A) to much of
(B) more of
(C) very much of
(D) much on
(E) No correction required

Directions—(Q. 13–15) Which of the follo-
wing word/phrase has the SAME meaning as the
word/phrase   printed   in   bold   as   used   in  the
passage.

13. Thrifty
(A) Miser (B) Spendthrift
(C) Extravagant (D) Prolific
(E) Shameful

14. Hit upon a plan
(A) Got an idea (B) Quashed the plan
(C) Lacked planning (D) Without plan
(E) None of these

15. Enquire about
(A) Keep pace with
(B) Write
(C) Investigate into
(D) Keep others informed
(E) None of these

Directions—(Q. 16–20) Rearrange the follo-
wing five sentences (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) in the
proper sequence so as to form a meaningful
paragraph. Then answer the questions given below
them.

(a) To her surprise, she found the baby quite safe
in the cradle.

(b) It had blood all over its mouth
(c) She then entered the house, expecting to find

her baby dead
(d) Malathi discovered the mongoose seated on

the doorstep.
(e) Thinking that it had killed her son, she struck

the mongoose so hard that it laid still.

16. Which of the sentences should come LAST
(FIFTH) in the paragraph after rearrange-
ment ?
(A) a (B) b
(C) c (D) d
(E) e

17. Which of the sentences should come
FOURTH i n the paragraph after rearrange-
ment ?
(A) a (B) b
(C) c (D) d
(E) e

18. Which of the sentences should come FIRST
in the paragraph after rearrangement ?
(A) a (B) b
(C) c (D) d
(E) e

19. Which of the sentences should come THIRD
in the paragraph after rearrangement ?
(A) a (B) b
(C) c (D) d
(E) e

20. Which of the sentences should come
SECOND in the paragraph after rearrange-
ment ?
(A) a (B) b
(C) c (D) d
(E) e

rdZ`æfDr
21. ^ohu iwoZ d`h vksj 30 ehVj tkrk gS\ f√j og nkbÛ

vksj eqMÈd`j 20 ehVj tkrk gS\ blds` ckn og nkbÛ
vksj eqMÈd`j 30 ehVj tkrk gS\ vc og vius
^kjfEHd` Lƒku ls fd`ruh nwj gS =

(A) 30 ehVj (B) 80 ehVj

(C) 50 ehVj (D) 20 ehVj

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

22. 40 Nk(kÍ d`h d`”k eÍ lehj ˜ij ls 12oÍ Lƒku ij
gS\ vk¥ksd`] lehj ls 8 Lƒku uhps gS\ vk¥ksd` d`k
uhps ls d`kSulk Lƒku gS =

(A) 20ok∑ (B) 21ok∑

(C) 22ok∑ (D) 19ok∑

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

23. ;fn æCn ANTICIPATORY ds` v”jkÍ d`ks mYVs
∂`e eÍ f¥[k tk,] rks nkbÛ vksj ls 7oÍ ls nkbÛ vksj
nwljk v”j D;k gksxk =
(A) P (B) I
(C) A (D) C

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ
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24. M, R d`h vis”k cMÈk gS\ Q, R vkSj N ls NksVk gS\
N mruk cMÈk ugÓ gS ftruk M gS\ M, N, R vkSj Q
eÍ lcls cMÈk d`kSu gS =

(A) M (B) R

(C) M ;k R (D) tkud`kjh v|wjh gS

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

25. fo'okl us m®j d`h rj√ p¥uk ^kjEH fd`;k\ dq`N
nwjh p¥us ds` ckn og ckbÛ vksj eqMÈ x;k\ f√j dq`N
nwjh p¥d`j nkbÛ vksj eqMÈ x;k\ vc mld`k eq∑g fd`l
fnæk eÍ gS =

(A) m®j (B) nf”.

(C) m®j-iwoZ (D) nf”.-iwoZ

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

26. ,d` √ksVks d`h vksj lads`r d`jrs gq, jhek us d`gk fd`
;g  esjs  HkbZ  d`h bd`¥kSrh cgu d`h iq(h gS\ √ksVks
eÍ ¥MÈd`h d`k jhek ls D;k lEcU| gS =

(A) Hrhth (B) d`ftu

(C) iq(h (D) tkud`kjh v|wjh gS

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

27. fuEuf¥f[r ik∑p eÍ ls d`ksbZ pkj ,d`leku gß rƒk
,d` lewg d`h jpuk d`jrs gß\ d`kSulk ,d` bl lewg ds̀
vUrxZr ugÓ vkrk gS =

(A) ekpZ (B) tuojh

(C) tq¥kbZ (D) twu

(E) ebZ

28. æCn GOLDEN eÍ ,sls fd`rus v”j-;qXe gß ftueÍ
ls ^R;sd` ds` chp mrus gh v”j gß ftrus fd` muds`
chp vaxzsth o.Zek¥k eÍ =

(A) ,d` Hh ugÓ

(B) ,d`

(C) nks

(D) rhu

(E) rhu ls vf|d`

funsZæ%·^'u 29 ls 31 rd`‚ fd`lh lkads`frd` Hk"k eÍ
‘M’ ds` f¥, ‘7’ f¥[k tkrk gS] ‘K’ ds` f¥, $, ‘R’ ds`
f¥, ‘�’; Z ds` f¥, ‘4’, ‘W’ ds` f¥, ‘2’, ‘B’ ds` f¥,
‘#’ ‘D’ ds` f¥, ‘%’, ‘F’ ds` f¥, ‘9’ rƒk ‘I’ ds` f¥,
‘J’ f¥[k tkrk gS\

29. ml lkads`frd` Hk"k eÍ ‘RJDMW’ d`ks fd`l ^d`kj
f¥[k tk,xk =
(A) ★ 5 $ 72 (B) ★ $ % 72

(C) ★ 5 % 72 (D) ★ 5 % 92

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

30. ‘KBZFJ’ d`ks ml lkads`frd` Hk"k eÍ fd`l ^d`kj
f¥[k tk,xk =
(A) 2 # 495 (B) $ # 495
(C) $% 495 (D) $ #% 45

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

31. ml lkads`frd` Hk"k eÍ fd`lds` f¥, ‘# 94 $%’ f¥[k
x;k gS =

(A) BFZKD (B) BZFKD

(C) DFZKB (D) WFZBD

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

32. ;fn ‘+’ d`k vƒZ gS ‘÷’, ‘×’ d`k vƒZ gS ‘–’, ‘–’ d`k
vƒZ gS ‘+’ vkSj ‘÷’ d`k vƒZ gS ‘×’, rks%

8 ÷ 6 × 5 – 4 + 2 = ?

(A) 45 (B)
49
2

(C) 6 (D) tkud`kjh v|wjh gS

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ

33. fuEuf¥f[r ik∑p eÍ ls pkj fd`lh ^d`kj leku gß
vr# mud`k ,d` lewg curk gS\ og ,d` d`kSulk gS]
tks bl lewg eÍ ugÓ vkrk gS =

(A) t¥ (B) o~”

(C) gok (D) √¥

(E) ,flM

34. fuEuf¥f[r ik∑p eÍ ls pkj fd`lh ^d`kj leku gß
vr# mud`k ,d` lewg curk gS\ og ,d` d`kSulk gS]
tks bl lewg eÍ ugÓ vkrk gS =

(A) xsgw∑ (B) canxksHh

(C) [k» (D) cßxu

(E) pko¥

35. D d`h cgu B gS\ M d`h cgu D gS\ K d`k HkbZ M
gS\ K d`k B ls D;k lEcU| gS =

(A) HkbZ (B) cgu

(C) HkbZ ;k cgu (D) MkVk vi;kZIr

(E) bueÍ ls d`ksbZ ugÓ
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